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SICKNESS IN NEW ORLEANS. 

*• Man’s inhumanity to man. 

Vlases countless ilioUMUils mourn” — Bvasa. 

The following letter from New Orleans, is the 

one of which we spike yesterday. Its details 

are revolting; but we have every reason to be- 

lieve them true, and we offer no apology for their 

publication. Can it be possible, that a city like 

the «*reat capita' of Louisiana, should have suen 

miserable regulations with respect to human suf- 

le*mg, when the experience of the people in sick’ 

nesi of all sorts, should have taught them to make 

overv arrangement fur its amelioration? 
Phil. (iuz. 

.. I have taken the liberty cf writing you a few 

lines upon the subject of the late, and l may say 
present epidemic, which has only abated from the 

want of subjects. I am a Philadelphian, just re- 

covered from a severe attack of the fever, during 
which time nearly all iny Philadelphia friends 

are -one Among them was Mr. J. C. Tilling 
hast" for manv years paving Teller in live Com 

ineriial Bank of your city Until the inou.ei.l 

of the attack, he enjoyed excellent health; in five 

davs he *aaa corpse-' Mr. lillinghast. hail just 
cn'ia»ed with .Martin Gordon in the Custom 

house, a few days before he was taken. To enu- 

merate the names of all, would swell my letter 
.. (>!.. I shall therdore reter you to the 

newspapers, which n<» dout.t you daily receive. 

To be taken sick m New Orleans is l may say, 
to die. Y'iur chance of escape is one to five; 
and in that situation 1 place myself. 1 he diffi 

cult, 0f uettiti" a good nurse renders the sick 

man’s situation truly horrible; confined as is fre 

nuently the case m a small close room, a calomel 

Doctor calling every hour or so, and ordering 
vou at oath visit thirty or forty grains,— fever 

raging—reason itself gone;—there you lie. wit! 

filtv leeches on vnur temples, at one dollar i 

piece! 3 black uslasina'iog broking nurse grin 
iiing at vnur bedside, and wishing you out of th« 

world, "tnough getti-.g Ten Dollars a day!!; s« 

that she mav steal wnat littie money you h.m 

and clear out In the room next to tiia* in wl.icl 

1 lav, a voung man who had boon bled, in iht 
m irni«»'»,"during a paroxysm of fever tore oft the 

bandage, and wuh the blood spouting from hi- 

arm, alarmed the norm who ran down sta rs fm 

lielp lire she returned -• e fainted; on t-.e nex1 

,j IV> r,e died A short tune previous to his death 
1 heard him praying. nav hegsing for a g iss u 

v.sipr; but a* he was swelled up wiih calooii 

aad water wa* prohibited, he died—icith ait it! 

Of the Physicians »f New OU-uin, ta.ee 

tt.e.n generally, each one ha* a .lift' rent mode o 

practice; we have the Teuran Doctors, the Siena 

Doctors, the Calomel and the Anti Calomel Due 

tors; and among them somehow- or anothrr, nen'' 

ly ail die. this is a lamentable fact, too wel 

known hereto create any surprise by its an 

nouncement. I have had some little opportuni 
t v „f seeing something of their mode of admin 

Utertng medicine, and added to a callous sense n 

humanitv, thev seem o».<re like demon* than ad 

ministei mg angels, Ucttling thus with Deatli 

and the Doctors, the poor suffering patient a' 

last yields up his spirit without a Sigh. 
come* the Court of Probates to settle npMtr' 
fairs I can better illustrate this nefarious to 

stituthm, founded upon corrupt principles, by a 

circumstance »vhich fell under mv own notice.— 

A "entleman tiled—and was buried — al1 the 

witmev he hau —£300 —was in IjjiiK i oii«9 

ol expense came pouring in upon l»is widow— 

she went to bank—the Cashier sent her to the 

Court of Probates: to this part of the business I 

attended rov»e>f,—tir.t to employ a lawyer, 
then to take out letters of administration; aftei 

the expiration or ten ‘lays those of curatorship. 
Then the appointment of a lawyer to represenl 
_absent heirs, when they were to.d. there teen 

none This lee was to be paid, Then to pay 
two appraisers of the furni'ure. Then to pay 
the noterv. for taking the inventory. Tlvn tin 

Uegistei office—and last, though not least—the 

Court of Probates itself! Mr. Editor, I will nnl 

enumerate the cost, nor name the suju the wi- 

dow hail to pa', to get the glOO out "I nank.— 
I wit: merely add, it left her dr^inttel' You will 

a«k, i. th:. toe wav we Uo business oercr I an 

auswer, yes.' 
Tne citv hospital, in a place Id4*1 ’his, should 

be a ':ir"e, extensive, airy building;—sufficient 
lv so to^iccooimodate five hundred patients.— 
Picture to yourself a snug built place, scarcely 
large enough to hold half that number; I mean 

persons taken with the fever. During the great 
er part of this season the number averaged thret 

hundred, and only one attendant physician, and 

a surgeon belonging to the Institution, the p >y 
sician being a calomel and castor oil one, admi- 
nistered the doses so often that twenty to twen 

ty four die daily there, (vide the report ) The 

p'ace is kept in the most filthy condition, only 
fifteen old dirty ignorant nurses to attend three 

hundred, and the attendant physician dispatches 
hit business theie in hail an hour so as to en 

able him to vi.it his outdoor patients from whom 
he has higher expectations. These poor wretch 
es at the hospital lie wallowing in their filth, 
the blood from the effect ol calomel running oul 
of their mouths and noses;—thus they die—and 
are carried off, like brutes, and buriert, the Lord 
knows where! As soou as one is removed from 
his pestiferous bed, another is laid upon it,—ol 
course to die! The poor victims are carried from 
their boarding houses in carts to this Death's hole 

and manv of them die before they reach there. 

If it should happen that one should have money, 
the landlord becomes ail at once most humane; 

and while the money lasts he is treated well; 

but the very moment it is gone, then goea the 

patient to the hospital, and is heard of no more. 

Since writing the above, and reading it to a phv 
iician, he informs me that the hospital is suffi 

ciently large to hold five or six hundred, but the 

rooms are not furnished, nor are any preparations 

ever ma-le to accommodate patients, until the 

epidemic lakes them unawares, and in the con- 

tusion nothin* is done; hence the wretched signt 

the hospital presents. Much excitement exists J 
here a. present, created by the writings of , 

..Howu'din the Louisiana Advertiser. H»« I 

communications are dictated by humanity. and | 
his charges founded on facts NVe anticipate Jj 
a change for the better by the next season, bod : i 

tr::rrbe,u To“a'SmSe™ 'i 
yeta Orleans, Sept. 28. 1833. I 

J ARRET TS UNRIVALLED 
CtAttmWau 

! Refined on an entirely new f, improved principle. 
fl'VUS invaluable compound is, at once the moat t-ffi 1 

1 caciouaand delightful prepamtio. of this desanp- 
lion ye* discovered. The principle of its manufacture j 
embraces a complete neutralization of a kali, the active 

presence of which is found in every other So»p AI 1 

! ka;; impedes the natural insensible perspiration, dries j 
tlie surface, ansing it to crack anti bleed, at tended « 

j wi*h an exceedingly nnplessint irritation, especially J 
in frosty weather. The absence, therefore,of th s de- 

1 leterions ingredient, is, of itself, a high r -commenda | 
; tiyn. Added to this, it is compoumle 1 of several most \ 

1 delightful emollients, producing a delicious softness «.f 

the hands or face, eradicating in a few days the most ; 
; invet rde chips, tffectiully removing all p-mples anil 

I freckles, giving the complexion tint whiteness and 

clc-riess which no other cosmetic c»n produce, »ml 

answering as well with hard as with soft water. Hie 1 

J proprietor begs to assure ludits and gentlemi n that 
! he does not exsyg- rate the goo 1 ipialiiies ..I his «io- j 
! himbi or Cream Soap, in proof of which be r< spectfuHy 

s i!icit«s r. fi re' cc t » >h- following testimonials receiv 

{ ed fiom the undermentioned distinguished scientific 
and respectable individuals. Many others couhl be 

added, but it i- presumed these wbi nr sufficient to in- 

j duce u trial, when its i'j ac will iufailihl* b'- ascertain 

! ed:- 

; From //is Fxeel'encp Jtndrew Jackson, Freaidmt if Me 

United Slates 
\* asuisoTox, 10th M'iy, 13 m. 

Fir __ | have received ymr note accompanying * lie 

J specimen of ji.tir Columbian Cr'sm Shavuig Sorp, 
1 and one of > our Hand an 1 Screw ltazor Straps, which 

| you have been pleased to present me with, a-nt ,f 
: which / much ajprove I beg too to accept my thanks 
1 for tlie evidence of your rrsptct for my character, a» u 

J for the very favorable termsm which it h?s been com 

I municated I have the honor to be, ver> respectfully, 
j vour Levant, Akdiikw J/>ck-os 

I'd Mr. James Jarrttt. 15 ('.rami street, Nt w Vork. 

From the Honor able Martin Von Ihiren, Viet /'resident 

of the Cniled talcs 
New Youk 4'lt VI.y, 1853 

Dear Sir -Accept my bt«l thank* for '.In* specimens 
of y Mir Columbian Cream Slicing Soap, and improved 
Hand and Screw IGz ir Strap, which ton have had the 

! po’itcness to nresent to me The articles are excel’ent, 
mid sene great'y to relieve the discomfort of a very treu 
bicso'iie operation. With mv a anowl. •lir»nienis for 

i the trienoly teeiings you It i»e been pleased to expr. ss, 

I ,m,'erv respectfully, your obedient servant. 
M. Van Runt s. 

I'o Mr James J irretl. Mo. 15 Grand sired. 

F' / m His FxctHeney M'm l. Marcy, Governor of the 
Suite of yew York 

kw Yo'iK, 231 Vlrty, IS'.!. 
.Mu Dear Sir—I have delay ed some da\» to »ckte w- 

ic. !tSc ill receipt f the specimen of your C nlumhUn 
i>-4in SU»vi. g and vmtr Rand and screw Razor 
Strip, in rder to he enabled to sp ak of them with a 

knowledge derived from the use «:| them l c-ni-sure 
> oil I m h’tflti". r> *•*-. wnli I* -’Ii T t 'o p appears 
to l- iif a new and uptrior quoi-ty, and tin Mi*-p con 

i tr;y : \; tl, me* r nit >. end ,f its practical utility 1 enn 

..... \crrpt, sir, m ttiw,,** lur il.«nt, *i».t l,*** 
lieve tnj to be yjnr obedient servant, 

W G. Marct 
1 To Mr .lames Jarrctt, 15 Grand street. 

From Valentine Mott '/ D Professor of Surgery 
Z2 I*ank • Lack M»> 21, 18>5 

T, James Jirrtlt — I lierebv Ci-rlifv that I have made 
a trial o. tn** *d, ,y n.g Soap you was 90 kin I a* to send 
me a sample of. and it gives lie grt »t pleasure to s’s'', 

I tb it 1’ »: Oesrsto be «, superior quality and exited 
ingly uell calculated for the oljic' fer nhich it is design- 
d. Valentine 

'From F Vanderburgh, M D Leroy Place 
231» Mat 1833 

! have used Vlr James Jarrrtt’s Column-.,,! Cream 

Shaving kos;i *ong enough t * satisfy my salt thal it is 

J altogtthcr superior to any 1 hove ever set n. 

F V'am ns 11 a two it 

• From William James VcFeven, M U I’rojcesor »J 
Chem.s.ry 

.New YouK, 30lh M.i*. 18.*2. 

! Mr James Jarrell — Sin; I return \uu my thanks f<>» 
the specimen of your Soap, which you were ph u.*d t«» 

1 
send me. top-ther with vour Haz.n- dtrap Boh are 

very good, and make shaving easy and pleasant 1 tits 

testimony of their qualities I wi.liugi) givcy*ni 
\V J. lIlCSI'EN. 

From a Lady of high respectability in Few I otk. 
b kw Yomk, aSd May, l8’>3. 

Sir — I gladly add my confirmation to the merits of 
i your Columbian Cream Snap, which i have used with 
much satisfaction in mv f«rn: » for several months It 
has tieen so pzcuharl beneficial u> my infant, that I 

msv a*, witnoui hesitation 1 never met with any Soap 
to compare with it, and I strorgly re on » d it as a 

vu'u i- .o.liu n o tiie economy of the mirse < Yours 

respect tudv. Siam *1 
To Sir .1 irrr't, Grin street. 

XT' * price of the Hound Shaving Cuke for Gen- 
i'<-tiu-n is <5 cents; and the square Cake fur l.adicsis 
25 cents also 

*,* A supply of the above article, with all kinds of 
PERFUMERY and COSMETICS, furs.de by 

; cct 16 —co't J B. HKPBPRN. 

U&nVvi 

JON A IF! \N BUTCH EH has received by the brig 
He!*’! lera and s p Virginia, direct from Liverpool, 
08 PACKAGES HARDWARE; 

consisting, in part, ot a large and oandsome as-ort- 

ment of plated, hraaS. anJ steei sad llery ; 

English btidle leathers, double and single 
Japanned and briglet halter chains 
Plated and brass candlesticks 
Leeks, bolts, a*wl screws, of the variou* sizes 

and descriptions 
Copper and iron co«l hods 
Uni'S and iron Itead shovels and tongs 
Brass finders, of superior quality 
Green wire do 
Gun locks (Amt and percussion) 
Flint loch and percussion guns 
Plain! door nobs and bell pui s 

l Blacksmiths’ vices, brigh- and black 
Do sledge and hand hammers 

Mouse-hole anvils, genuine quality 
.! Wrought nails, of the various sizes 

J Clasp and clout nails 
| Copper and iron pump tacks 

Also, dieei ami hoop iron, of the usual sizes 
Which, with hi* Fortner stock, rendirs his assort 

ment very complete, and which he offers low, for 
Cash or to punctual customers 

He has also on hand a few Smith’s Bellows. 1 Si 2 
sizes, of a superior quality. Also, 

6 dozen Ames’ canalling shovels 
6 do do square point do 

oct 9—eo3w [Nat Int.St.] 
Whitt VifetuX. 

I tfll 1 ^egs k- M. 1st S N. Lewis’ White Lea-J, re 
H Ft I ceived and for sale by 
oct 4 W. H. MILLER. 

DINNER TO MR. MERCER. 

Morgantown’. Va October 10, 1833. 

Our friend General C F Mercer, arrived at 

his place on tiie 23d ult., and at the earnest so- 

icitatmn of a number of citizens, accepted o» a 

lubltc dinner on the 24th, at which, without re- 

;ard to party, a large number assembled. Mat-1 

hew Gay. Esq., presided, assisted by Capt 
Lazier. I give you for publication the general 

^ 
:oasts. 

1 General George Washington. He was 

5r-t in war, first to discover the great interest or 

his country hv uniting iu Eastern and W estern 

waters, and his memory will ever be first m the 
^ 

hearts of its citizens. 
2 The President of the United States and 

Heads of Departments. 
3 The Old Dominion. II »ving produced some 

of the brightest ornaments of our country; in 

pointing to her distinguished sons, she may welt 

sav, “these are mv jewels.” 
4. The Union. Palsied the first arm.that shall 

be raised to strike out a star, or eiase a sliip'- 
from the American Flag. 

5. Agriculture. Commerce, and Manufactur- 
es. “ United thev stand, divided they fall.” 

G. Western Virginia. The feeling is awake; 

Ihe Canal boat shall bear awav the product of 

our industry, where a little while ago, the moun- 

tain deer trod with timid step. 
7. The memory of Pnitip Doddridge. His 

name carries with it a syifiicmnt encomium. 
8 Our distinguished guest The advocate of 

Western Virginia principles, and the efiicient 

flier,d of Internal Improvement — the evidence 

«| his talents and worth shall be as durabale as 

the plains nr the lulls on which they are engra- 

ven. Honor to whom honor is due. 

Upon this toast bring drank, Gen M made a 

eloquent remaiks upon the subject of Inter* 
ii.-d Improvement and public education, showing 
the importance «*t each to Virginia. &c. 

There wire 20 iiitermeois on iMusday, and 
21 yesterday in both burying grounds. 

y. O C'our. Ocl 5. 

Jonathan Lewis, charged with having set lire 
to tl.is (,'itv. hi June la-t, was tried at Franklin 

Superior Ourt. last week, and acquitted.— 
We understand that Judge Martin.in his charge to 
the Jurv, seemed decidedly of opinion, that the 

Fiie wav the work of »ti incendiary, but that the 

evidence was not sufficient to connect the Piiao- 
tier with it.—lialtigh Reg. 

A most fortunate discovery of one of the rob- 
bers of Mr. Hyde's trunk and recovery of the 

residue of the money stolen, (with the exception 
of about $250) took place this morning- 

A negro man. a slave, offered a note for change, 
which he thought was for $5. As soon ns he 

was In formed shat it was a $50 not*, lie rati off. 
but he was known and pursued by the Officers of 
Justice to his d welling, where bis wife only was 

f„uml liv threats she was in luced to show the 

place where the money was concealed. \> e are 

in I or me J the man has not vet been taken. 
Rich, irhig. 

We have no» thought it necessary to notice ev- 

ery trifling accident on the Hail Hoad; but »s ru- 

mm ev rr occurrence of the kind, it 
oiav he proper to lefer to the one which took 
place on Fnd.iv last. On that day as the cars 

were passing through the turnout at the foot of 

the inclined plane near Washington street, the 
switch, (or tongue) after the passage of the loco- 

motive and several ol the cars, was jarred from 
it* proper place and caused two of the passenger 
car* to be thrown oft’the track. The passengers 
escaped unhurt, although the cars were consider- 
ably injured- —Petersburg hit. 

Exemplar) Damages.—A singular case of as- 

sault and tiafterv was recently tiled in the neigh- 
bming county of Henrv, in which ladies were the 

parties—Miss Thomason plaintiff, and Mrs. 
Gieetilee, alias (a very suspicious word, bv the 

way, whether iflixed to the name of man or wo- 

m.nil Mi,. Tinnier, defendant The cause of 
the action, an related in the Franklin Whig, was, 
that Mrs. H'inter having entertained, lor some- 

time previous, a dislike to Miss Thomason, lay 
in ambush for her, "till a servant or servants to 

aid, near a road which Miss I*. was accustomed 
to travel, until the young woman passed, when 
tliev caught,‘lied and whipped her unmercifully. 
The jurv gave a verdict of R2ft0 but by consent 
ol parties a judgment was entered for $1000 and 
costs. — Lynch Fir. 

The Circuit Superior Couit of Law and Chan- 
cery will close its labours to-day. Judge Paikcr 
has*been,;i«*idumis!v engaged for fifteen davs, 
and tij-. despatched a latge mass of business, 
though morn u? llie time of the Court has been 
consumed bv an important water case — which a 

net oud jury has been unabie to decide. No 
criminal cas<* occurred, and we believe there 
were hut three presentments of any kind. This 
Court is very happtlv engrossing much of the bu- 
siness heretolore transat ted by the County Court. 

Charlestown Free Press. 

We are happy to state that the sum, required 
to ensure the survey of the mute between Polo 
mac Creek and Richmond, lias been raised, and 
Mr. Moncure- Robertson’s services engaged 
The survey will be commenced immediately, 
and, we linnlv believe, the Road constructed in 
U?s time than formerly would have been consum- 

ed, in di*cus«mg the expediency, practicability, 
of the scheme. It is but a few weeks since 

the project was broached, and now it is, in our 

opinion, no longer a matter of doubt that it will 
be realized? Success to thi•*. and all other im- 
provements of the kind!—Fred. Arena. 

Editors are looking up in New York. E. 
Mack, editor of the Ithaca Journal, and Jno. 
Kemble, editor of the Troy Budget, are both in 
nomination for the State Senate—and what is 

better, they will both be elected too. 

Pennsylvanian. 
Law Intelligence.—A case of great interest to 

the mercantile community, has recently been 
decided in the court of Quarter Sessions of this 
county. An individual of the name of Joseph 
P. Cloud, commenced business in this city as a 

Gmcerpn the spring of 1 S31. He contrived in 
the course of six months with great dexterity, to 

get properly into his hands to the amount of near- 

ly twenty thousand dollars and Men absconded 
He was pursued, arrested and brought back, and 

was on Monday last, convicted °r Fraudulent 
Insolvency under the act of 18th of March 1816, 

the punishment of w hich offence is not less than i 

(me, nor more than three years imprisonment, at 

thediscretion of the court. The evidence was 

very voluminous, and transactions developed, ot 

great intricacy. The investigation occupied 
nearly two weeks. The result will tend much 

to di-pel a pernicious notion that the law oilers 

impunity to fraudulent insolvents—Counsel tor 

the orosecution, William W. Haly and F. 

Hu libel I, Enquires—For the Defendeots, I). r. 

Brown and Beniaman Tflghman. Enquires 
r Phihd Xat. Gaz. 

Senator Clan -Agreeably to the intimation 

given that our distinguished visitor would see 

his friends yesterday at the Governor's room, 

which had been tendered for his use by the Lor ; 

poiation, an immense number of our most re- 

spectable fellow-citizens, variously estimated at 

from live to ten thousand, availed themselves ol 

the opportunity to pay him their respects. On 

reaching the vestibule of the City Halt, accom 

panied bv the Committee, thiee hearty cheers 

were given, and in the spacious room appro-1 
prlated for the occasion, he was met by the May-, 
or, members of the Corporation, members of; 
the Grand Jury, and the citizens generally,. 

! without distinction of pa.ty. At two o’clock 

; the membeis of the Chamber of Commerc e, and 
; 
the merchants generally, proceeded in a body to 

the Hall, where they were introduced to the eln 

nuent statesman At tnree o'clock Mr. Clay 
returned to his lodgings at the American Hotel, 
accompanied by the Committee. In Hie after- 

noon he vi>ited same of the elegant pa. ket ships, 
and some of our literary ami s.ientifk insutu 

lions In the evening he was waited upon bv a 

Cnnmittee of the Mercanti’e Library Associa- 

tion, ami conducted to Clinton Hall, wiere he 

was received by Hie D-.iectors in their Reading 
; Room, which was filled to oveiflowing. On liis 

! entrance, the young men all rn9e uncovered, and 
! received him with the greatest respect He was 

1 then addressed by the Piesident, Mr. Liay re 

j plied, and complimented the members on t'ie 

i flourishing condition of the institution. After 
j viewing the Library, he was watted upon by a 

j Committee, bv whom lie was conducted, to visit 

] the Mechanics’ Library, and where lie was like- 
wise received in the mo»t cordial and respectful 
manner 

7'ltis morning Mr. Clay visited the Fair of 
the American Institute at Masonic Hall, but the 

crowd was so dense, not to say oppressive, that 
he staid but a short time—long enough, howe- 

ver, to witness and admire the display of Arne 
rican industry and skill, and behold the fruits of 
& svsiem, for which the people of this country 

l are more indebted to him than to any man living. 
This evening he is expected to attend at the 

; Chatham street Chapel, to hear the Oration to 

be delivered before the Institute, bv the author 
of Swallow Barn, John P Kennedy, Esq. of Ual 
timore 

Mrs. Clsiv accompanies her husband on his pre 
sent visit to Boston, to sec their son in that ci*v. 

| We learn that the Hon. Mr. Clay will leave 
: this ri»v ior Providence, to morrow afiernon at 

4 o’clock, in the Steamboat President—ominous 
j we hope, of the future; and that he will ere long 

be called to the helm of state, which he is so 

‘able to guide in safety —.V. York Com. Oct. 17. 

U. S. ship Delaware—Wc have received to- 

day, bv the way of Portland, a letter from this 

jship, which sailed hence on the 14'h August, 
carrying out Mr E. Livingston as Minister to 
France. The date of the letter is 6th Septem- 
ber, when the ship, all well, was in tat. 47, Ion. 
17—then 23 days out- Three oi four days of 
favorable wind would carry her to her port. 

N. .inter. 

If it were possible that any thing could add in- 
famy to the already infamous character of that 
common slanderer of all that is honorable in the 

| country, the Washington Ginbe. it would be its1 
notice of Mr Clay’s visit to this section of the 1 

country. It is well known, that with the e*ccp 
tion of a short vi«it to this rity on oflicial busi- 
ness in 1827, Mr. Clav has not been east of. 
Pennsylvania since 1818! He declined coming ! 

! last summer because he was a candidate fur the ! 
Presidency, and now when he complies with the j 

; urgent solicitation of Ins friends, and ventures to ■ 

I visit y|»e most populous and flourishing section of 
! this great Republic, lie is thus assailed by the 
common libeller of the Globe, who lives, moves, 
and has Ins being upon the patronage of the go- 

! vernment. Is it not a reflection upon our cnun- j I try that a hireling thus paid and supported shou'd 
be prrmitrd to assail aU who are respectable in 
the country, ami vet continue io be the organ 
of the administration?*’—.V. Y. Cour. 

Powder Plot.— About four months ago, Ed 
ward Willcox, K-q of \\ esterley, Rhode Is- 
land, ami late Lt Governor of that slate, re- 
ceived by a sloop from New York, a leather 
trunk, with a label attached, stating that it came 

from a relative in this city. Something, how- 
ever, excited the suspicions of Mr. Will^ox that 
it was nut a friendly present, and cautiously; 
raising the lid a very little, discovered cords 
within, so situaird as to stengtlien his suspi- ! 
cions, lie, therefore, set the trunk aside, on- 
til more shuulcl be known. A few days ago, 1 
some young men determined to open it. They 
cut the cords carefully, anil opened the trunk, ! 
when it was found to contain two horse pistols,! 
with the muzzle* buried in apwards of thirty 

pounds of powder. The cord* were attached to j 
the diggers in such a manner that il the lid had i 
been raised a few inches, the whole would have | 
exploded, and dreadful must have been the ef- 
fect. The pistols have been sent to this city, in j 
the hope of tracing out the murderous villian, 
who, to gratify hi* malice against an individual, 
woulrl not only have taken his life, but in all 
probabilty the lives of a whole family.—Jour of] 
Com. 

A paper in the District of Columbia complains 
that the number of Faro Ranks in the City of 

Washington, is too great for the ratio of popula- | 
don. Let die K C. make them depnsile hanks, i 

and all will be safe. W’lth them it is “heads I 
win and tails you lose.”—Evening Star. 

The Evening Star labors hard to make Gen.' 
Jackson a very sensible man, when left to his own 
unbiased judgment; but laments that lie- is un-, 
der the control of the •• Kitchen Cabinet,” &c. I 
Nowit appears to us, that if the President were 

;heman the Evening Star represent* h;n, 
would not be mnmidaled by the "threats' * 

ncnace* of the Kitchen Cabinet. — Zto*fwl (*** I 
One of the administration journal* in tl.ij 

thinks it no breach of truth or propriety. tJC 
•' 

pare the President of the United State# 
Saviour of the world, when he ejected the njt 

4 

changers from the temple. It is natural enoJ" 
Lh.»t the blm l devotion with which an I Ij| „ 

8 

garded by his followers, thould render ■-/' 
somewhat at a lo«* to find terms in which tu 

^ 

press the fervor of then adoration; but piCf 
*X 

of heathen worship might have furnished ^ 
with illustration* suflkiently exact and Ucblr 
and we can conceive of nothing more irreveten* 
than the attempt to press the sublimities uf ^ 
Christian fj'tii into the service of unholy 
— nothing more revolting. th*an th? rfi'Jt 
vate the tenant of b'tef authority to the lev#! 
the autlior oi our religion.— Boston Daily .u. 

I> is nur painful *lu* v i taunuunce the deithj 
Col. Is.V VC htM.. o H“-is 69 lie d!fj I 
in this eitv «u ^ rdneMtiv evening la«*. ||„ 
mains we*--* iniuiv>,d to llutli* on the fu!!jK1, 
dnv, no'! ui;l ne inr.*rr ! t ii» dav. 

Col. I.anf Iia» b-ei* one of t ie must Q#pf<j| 
our felt" * iM7. n». H** wi* ** *!i!i»r in thrij- 
of ihe U»vo!uti *0, iiid in •' 

i* i** v„r «4<C0t, 
in indaut of d Ue/nnect* * Infantry dp.it, theC*r 
ad a i:n*'S and tn;»k i»*rt in v.*rj| engage**., 
which oir troop* had «mi the meim •ivrin*i». 
war. lie was many v member of the L»». 
islature c.f fit- ?'.»!e. *»*•*«i ! ■ 1 a ! *•, i«-f»-lf8. 
to the Son I atiun id M >«••? I »m ’!; -: 

and wa> : memb r f 'he Ilv.'.t ••* (j 
tbi- State at several p. rio*Nj tod «.* ct* -l*>ct«r 
of President and Vote Ict.t •.!' t rnittj 
State-. In all public s';fn*i« e. i' -it* r-a, 
honored by h;s fellow ri*/rn«. h** proved j,.*. 
self worthy <*f th*:r coot: Jen* e. ! an I' -bb* 
gable servant to the iuteu-st* of •' e pe»pv. 

j r'lanu drstt! 

HANK OF THK MK! U(»POM> 
In what do the now favore i [1,*.^, ,f,rj4 

greater ability than '.lie Bank ot die L*r.itc>lstate* 
to pay in com? Look, for instante. at tl.e»ti> 
of the Hank of the Mcrnpnli*., n„. b,,^ ,,|,{t„j 
in this city for the public depnsites. |,*,t u.r 

ter. when i’* latest statement was comu,unci' 
ed to the I're isu y I) pirtment. it nude the 
lowing exhibit I'he claims on it were — 

Notes in circulation $02,885 
Due to Banks 20.911 
Due to individuals 74,977 

Its means were—Specie 10.974 
Due to Banks 3.B90 
Notes of do 23.213 

am,6* 

Leaving a deficiency of $113,696, if ail & 
demands were presented at once We da r 
sav that the Bank cannot meet it* engagement*; 
**e dare sav that it can do »o; but surely il tl< 
Bank of the United Staten is a doubtful depo?(t 
rv of the public funds, the Government burm 
shewn much prudence in employing others situat 
ed as that Bank is, when with a specie fund d 

$11,000, it nught be called on to do bwiooiti 
the amount of several millions annuailv, «tW 
Branch Bank, of this city lias done.—Silt h 

BALTIMORE CENTRAL COURSB BA( F! 
FOCKTU DAY 

Jockey Club Purse, $1000; 4 mile lints 
Col. Johnson’s cli in Tnfle I j 

Col McCarty’s cli c Tyrant •-41 
J. M Seideii’s b m Florida 4 1 

J. S. Gairison’s b h Zinganee 
Time—1st heat, 7 54: 2d heat, 7 5* 

heat. 8 2. 
Biack Maria was entered for this race. I*', 

was withdrawn—Zitiganee broke «Iawn m ! 

setond heat. 

Cnioii Canal Lottery of Penney Is anta. ■ 
Vlas* An 21 f-r lb 1 

To be drawn in l’!i ia<l*-l, liu on w •' r-: *. fl 
1 prize of 820,000 | 1 prize o'Ah'" B 
I tin of 10.000 | T prizes of 
1 do of G.000 J Lc S.c ^ B 
Whole tickets J5j halve# .. 5U* * '• I 

nanu s Tins u.n I 
Grand Consolidated I.oiumv. |i 

Class “vii I l r I 4 
I’oIjc drawn :n Wilmington *• • •■,. " ■*)•" B 

CAPITAL PRIZE $10,000. I 
Ticket* /4{ hull es 2 00j quarters I tO fj 
To tie hud hi u v*riet\ of inniilitr. ..t ■ 

O. S. MOUSE S IjiIUhj Of"'- V 
Cornt r King and Howl s’r< > t*, Ainu nJn •'' I 

Drawn Nuniet r* of the New 1 i-i k hoii!»'<l' ldi 1 

tj, No. 50 I 
5G 39 55 IG 42 2G 21 1/5 I 

MM ns Tins HAY I Grand Consolidated Lottery, I 
t,l»»s o 42f"rl83i, J 

To be drawn at Wilmin. ton. Del. on 1 
HIGHEST PRIZE $10 000. D 

Ticket* :4s halve* r oil: quarter* i u I 

I u be had in variety of nun.ot r * if 1 
s. oo'.rsE, I 

lAt'ery ‘S Exchange ilr Art. fl 

DRAWS THIS DAY 1 
Grand Consolidated Lolti ry. fl 

Class No. vJ for 18 1, fl 
Will be drawn in Wi'mington, iHd) 1 R 

October Cl fl 
CAPITAL PRIZE $10000 ■] 

Ticket* f-1,; li41ve* 2 0i); quarters I {to R 
On a tie In great variety by B 

JAS. HIop»ar> I 
jj* L’ncurrent Notes and For. b '* ‘ ! 1 fl 

Vessel C«v>3:t/uPA fl 
tnilR subscriber, having been so of 

^ fl B. hare his vessel capsized, or ovrre'. .. ..-B 
morning, the TJth instant, «,fTt.rs to »ry pf | fl 
sons that will undertake anil git li<r 
One Hundred and Fifty Hollars. The pi1' 

^ 
.• ^B 

upset is two miles l*elow ihc Indian lit S 
person feel disposed to acceoe to the a o>". <.B 
can get sny information by calling »t Mr 

f. fl 
rington's, where the suoacriber u d, | h. H 
three daya. PETEK “■ fl 

oct 18—3t_ 'fl 
W &2Di\a WAiUeil I 

p 
~ To load^ 

to ^°nj^r’ fl 

oct 18—li* fl 


